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1,170 Students Enroll Here for ·Fall Semester
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Teachers ' Confel."ence STUDOO
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·

Dr. Albert
W. Schlechten
chairman
of the Metallurgical
Engineering D epartmen t here at
M.S.M. recently received a cash
A 24-year-o ld Missouri School
award of $2,000 from the Ameriof Mines student was killed acan Society for Metals, "fo r out~
Now that the smoke has clearbout 8:30 p.m. Sept. 11, when a
sta nding performance
as a t.eached from the first week of school,
fighter plane he was fl ying was
er of metallurgy."
the Registrar's
office has been
caught in a storm and crashed
The award was establis hed in
able to compile somewhat comk
in a cornfield
about 10 miles
1952 by the board of trustees of
Eligible stude nt s who intend
plete figures from the avalanche
northeast of Vandalia, Ill .
the American Soci ety for Metals
to take this test on eit h e r date
of records.
The
flyer,
Homer
Archer
Holto
r ecognize lead ershi p in the
He, along with 20 other pro- should apply at once to the
lingshead , was returning to Lamcla ssroom and laboratory,
and
The biggest
gain in enroll- fessors of machine design, chos- nearest
Selective
Service local
bert
St.
Loui
s
naval
air
stat
ion
in
a
measure to reward
these
engineering
ment appeared in the number of en from various
board for an application
and a
from
Norfolk
,
Va.,
where
he
had
teachers
who
have
accomplished
schools
in
the
mid-west
, spent bulletin
freshmen who entered MSM last
of information.
been training
with other memdistinguished
results
in their
week. An almost: complete re- the week as th e guest of Case
Following
instructions
in the
bers of his reserve
squadron.
profession.
Warner-Swasey
Maport showed that 420 Freshmen Institute,
bulletin , the student should fill
The
plane
exploded
when
it
chine
Tool
Co
.,
Reliance
ElecStimulus
to Students
have enrolled . Th e Juniors were
Dean Wilson
struck the •ground, then burned.
Co., and out his app lication and mail it
a poor second with 243 students, tric and Engineering
Along with the hono r is a
Young
Hollin gshead
was a
Bron ze Co. imm ediate ly in the envelope
the Seniors numbered
236 stu- Cleveland Graphite
stimulus
to
students
who are alprovided
to Selective
Service
For the new students
these graduate of Springfield,
Ill high
dents and the Sophomores were a ll of Cl eve land , Ohio.
r eady in Metallurgy,
as well as
Examining
Section , Educationa l first days of college mark the school and had attended
the
last with 212 students.
its
potential
candidates
for the
Th e main purpose of the con- Testing Service , P. O. Box 586 , beginning of a great adventure.
School of Mines for three years.
The report showed 55 Grad- ference
degree
.
was an interchange
of Princeton , New J ersey.
Appli- We hope that it will be a g lor- After two years at Rolla , Holuate students enrolled, nine of ideas and general discussions of cations for the November 19 test ious adventure
There is only one restrictio n
and that you lingshead
was called to active
whom are taking some senior the problems of machine design must be postmarked
established by MSM as a qualino later will meet its many and varied duty with the navy air force in
courses.
fication for eligibility. The canteachers
in our
engineering
than
midnight,
November
2, phases like real heroes. College 1950 and spent two and a half
In a departmental
breakdown,
didate for the cash award must .
schoo ls throughout
the mid•west.
1953 .
lif e is seldom humdrum.
It is years stationed
on Guam. He
the Mechanicals have taken the As guests of the thre e particibe under 40 years of age.
.
filled with new chal lenges , new held the rank of lieutenant , junlead from the Civils with 226 pating companies
Dr . Schlechten
is a native ot
the profe sso rs
Acco rd ing
to
Educational
goals to be attained, numerous ior grade.
students,
while the Civils are spent one day of the week at Te st ing Service , which prepares rewards and even frequent dis Montana , and graduated
from.
He was re l eased from active
second with 208 students.
Montana
each of the three plants on tours a nd . ~dm~ni st ers th e
School
of
Mines with a .
College appointments.
It takes a real duty last year and r etu rned to
B .S. degree in Metallurgical
and in discussion groups
Enwith Qualification
Te st for th e Se- h e ro to persist and prevail.
Rolla to continue his studies in
Th e rest of the department
the Pr esidents
and Chief En- lective Service
gi n eering.
Post-graduate
work
Sy st em, it will
For the upper classmen
re- Electrical
Engineering.
He had
enrollment is as follows:
gineers,
the
chief
d iscussion be greatly t~ th e_ st uden~'s ~d- turning
was
done
at
the
Massachusetts
to the campus , this planned to en roll · in the UniMining
l9l topic
being
how engineering
Institute of Technol ogy, and was
vantage to file his appllcahon
new academic year means an - versity of Illinois this fall.
Electrical Engineering
l 76 colleges could h elp sell their ~t once , rega rd less of th e te st - other advance
awarded the degree of Sc.D in
toward a covetCh emical Engineering
engin- m~ date he se~cts. t;he
1940.
resul;s ed.. goaJ an academ ic degre e.
102 product , the graduating
th
Thr ee years practical experi0
Engineering
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price
to
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:
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~~ ence was attained as a research
1
Metallurgical
Engineering
.... 79
jurisdiction
for use in consider 0
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for the Anaconda CopScience
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___
_____
ing his deferment
as a student.
Over the years the State LegO ·
O lif e also influence college atper Mining Company.
During
nd
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gineering
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Sp · I
the
3
Metallurgical
Staff
of the
worked
diligently
to a ugment
1007 Main has b ee n reactivatom y changes."
;~~ ~ retai;;;··;~--~t;·t,~ ·~··as
U. S. Bureau of Mines.
the facilities
of instruction.
In ed for the season with several
Same Number in 1956
a coed school with an amazing
Served at M. I. T .
general you will find that 1\-ISM welcomed additions.
Sigma Nu
total of 12 women
students ,
;
has laboratories
and equipment
has put on a new coat, especial- stu~~:~: !:~ul~a~:
;=l~=~
~ From 1937 to 1940, Dr. Schlechwhich, in a total of 1170 stuThe start of the new school
as
good
as
any
eng
ineerin
g
ly
in
front
.
Yep,
the
porch
is
1956 as in 1111.e
1951- 2 academic ten was a Graduate-Assistant
at
dents, gives an apropximate
ra- year fi nd s many changes in th e
college anywhere.
Mueh is st ill wearing it. Now, we ju st need year, or about 2,225
Institu te of Tech 5 ,000. This Massach~setts
tio of 100 to 1.
T eke system. The major change
By Ray Peters
needed here , as is the case so me grass or some rain.
is based on the proposition
that
nology;
m
1940
to
1941,
he
was
is the nwnber of new faces at
eve rywh e re, but I can assure
This year we're going to be
returning Korean veterans
t.ak- an . Ins~uctor
~f Metallur~,
the Tek e house. Ano th er change
Most of the Beta Sig boys you that plans are always being a house on wheels.
It"s unb e ing advantage
of Law 550 willr Umvers1ty of Mrnnesota, bemg
is the expression
of three
of who rolled out of Rolla so chip - made to obtain
th e building s li evab le , but you actually have
offset those drafted
from
co
lappointed
Assistant
Professor of
the old fac es . Congratulations
per and gay last spring have re- and equipment
which are still to h un t for a parking space in
lege in the rotation scheme now Metallurgy at Minnesota in 1941.
are in ord e r , hov.:ever,. to Jack turned by now eaeh, pos- needed .
front of the house. After a long
d
in
effect
in
Selective
Service.
I
n
1942
to
1944,
he
was
Associate
Humphrey
and hi_s bri e, f?r- sibly, a little different guy than
I am especially proud of th e period of lackin g transportation
The large increase
in enro ll- Professor of Mining and Metalmerly Sall y Merrill from Shll- the one who left some are faculty of Missouri
School of it is possibl e to find someone
lur
gy,
Oregon
State College.
water , Minn esota . Congratulatanner
some healthi e r
some Mines. In addition to excellent with a good econo mical rod for ment should take plac e beginSince 1946, Dr. Schlechten has
ning with the 1956-57 aca demic
tions also to Don Riemenschnitricher ,' some broker. So~e have training
an d outstanding
ac- those weekend jaunts.
been Professor of Metallurgical
Th e Navy announced recently ter, on pinning Jackie Richard- new swee thearts
year, h e said.
some lost old comp lishments
in ther professA House on Wheels
that the eighth nation-wide com son of K ansas City, and to Tom ones
at the School of
"By 1960-61, the total enroll- Engineering
and
som~ of us still ion al fields, they possess un•
petitive examination
for its Col- Bruns , pinned to Jacki e Reagan hav ~n 't found any. A few didn't usuall y great skilJ as teachers.
in colleges
should ap • Mines.
Switchjng
from jalopies
to ment
l ege Training Program has been of St. Louis .
return , for they hav e i·oined the Tb
students , an
d
th
t ff
eagles, we've discovered
some• proach 3,003,000
ey an our o er s a
rnern• thing for the bird. The initiates
increase of 36 per .Cent , or about
scheduled for December 12, 1953,
As we enter the Fall semest- ranks
as staunch defenders
of bers stand ready to help you h a ve cond escended
cheerfully
one-third
,
over
the
1951-52 enand will be open to high school er, the officers are as fo ll ows: democracy
not voluntarily , all to attain your aca demic ob- to sc rubbin g up the memorial
rollment ," Burdick conc lu ded.
seniors or graduates within the
John Padan , President ; J err y perhaps, but
they're
st ill in jectives. In eve rythin g that we beside the Post Office. After seage requirements.
Successful Holder , Vice-Pr es ident;
John there plugging , and that's what do , we keep constantly in mind veral
false starts,
the sec ret
candidates will start their Naval Ellis, Secretary;
Dale Orrick , counts.
that th e weliare of th e students elix ir was found for giving the
careers in colleges and univer- Treasurer ; Jim Lest e r , Ch apWelcoming Veterans
is our primary concern.
eag le a brighter outlook on lif e.
:~ithessau.cbrstosasntth1·ael
cf o•·nuanntryc
1·a/nassl~s5t=Jain; Carl Wilkinson , H istorian;
I ask your cooperation,
and One thing Marks Webb and Bob
..
Norm Niemeyer , Pledgemaster;
We are happy
to welcome in return I pledge our own best Wigger didn't worry about on
Tw enty men ~ere pledged to
ance. Qualified graduates will be Floyd Dorris , Sergeant-at-Arm
s; back some of the boys who efforts
to make
this a most the job was plenty of compan y.
commissioned
in the Regular and Jerome McCo y, Steward .
have been away to the wars for pleasant
:~i 1!~s~:s~s :~"t:;;:.ie;;:
and
productive
year.
Bill
Hallet
has
return
ed
to
Navy or Marine Corps and will
By l\lort Mullins
Servicemen
Return
forts of their first week, the
a few y~ars, too name ly Please co me in to see me any Rolla to finish
his degre e in
;:;;r
~~c!!:~~:~;;~;:~~~
Harold Ge1del, Donald Schrreid- time you feel that I can help MetaUurgy after leav ing in the th~~o~~ai:~:ag;;:
s~:i ::~
=~~i:~!g
et~:~ti~en~
.;::~
1
nd
1
0
0
es alongside young officers from co!: ~:~:g
: 1:::i':;:i~•o~~
~i:~l~
,a~1n/ ~~ you.
CURTIS L. WfLSON :~ ri~g /~ e; r1.~:.~1!e!:ll;~
:~; ~'::e\::':::!e;o
ni~:e
:~:i~::
~:!~::i~~ms:;e~,!r:;'.
Profes sor Eugene C. Chase of
the Mechanical Engineering
Department of the Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy , returned
la st
Saturday
after
spending the past week at a
Machine Des ign Tea cher's Conference
at Case Institut e of
Technolo gy at Cleveland , Ohio.
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C.E.DEPARTMENT
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~~ New Officers Elected
To Head Teke House
For ~Coming Semester

Golden , Colorado ( I. P.)
An analysis of population statistics by H. Dean Burdi ck, director of admissions at the Colorado
School of Mines , has revealed
some significa nt facts regarding
college enro llments
for future
years. Burdick's
study indicates
that about one-third
more students will be enrolled
in the
colleges of the nation in 1960
than w e r e present there in 1951.
Based Upon Estimate
His calculations
are based
upon the es timated number of
high school graduates from 1950
to 1960 as indicated by a study
of age groups, mortality
ta bles,
and the percentage
of stu dents
finishing
secondary
schools in
past years.
While
1,205 ,000
students finished high schoo l in
1952 , it is expected that 1,606 ,000 will graduate in 1960 .
According to Burdick, this increase will occur because of the
large birth rate during World
War II. Using these figures, he
has estimated
the number
of
high school graduates who will
enter college. " Thi s estimate is
subject to error, however ," Burdick stated. " In the first place ,
an ever-increasing
number
of
high schoo l graduates are ente ring college, and there is no way

Applications
for the November 19, 1953 and the April 22,
1954 adm ini strations of the College Qualification
Test are now
available
at Selective
Service
System local board s throughout
the country.
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Triangle Fraternity
Elects New Officers
For Forthcoming Year
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Names Will Be Submitted

'l"'he program is open to male
citizens of the United States between the ages of 17 and 21
and quotas have been assigned
to each state and ter ri tory on
the basis of its high school POJ?U·
lation . Those who are successful
in passing the aptitude test will
be interviewed and giv en physical examinations ; then , if fou nd
qualified , iheir names will be
~bmitted
to state and territorial Selection Committees for final se lection. Thes e committees
are composed of prominent citizens and naval officers.
The
Navy expects to enter about 2,000 students into the program
commencing with the fall term
of college, 1954.
Stud ents finally
selected , if
accepted by the NROTC college
or university of their choice, will
be enrolled and appointed Midsh.ipmen, USNR. They then receive retainer pay at the rate of
$50.00 per month to assist in de{Cont"tnuect on Page 4)
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Dean
~enst ~ir .. :;:c;ia1istoo~:
~::~ ~fes!~~ic,Br~Z.:1~re:::s
::::;ural
football
team
this
back as we are to have them.
a nd I' ll be just as glad to grad- and Charles Paschedag Met'53,
Five men of the spring 195 3
We a lso wish to warm ly welua te." Ano th er returning
ex- who were lost by wa y of grad- pledge class wer e initiated last
b t
f
d
Miner is Royal Webster, son of
Sunday.
Th ey
were:
Wally
includ e one active, John Her• ~ome a J~~~ . a~~-I ob P_1e ~es
,
,
our onl y living charter m ember . uation, four Brother s have gone. Schramm a sophomore
in thezog, transferr ed from Southeast
o our mt s in
ts
eg
mnmg
Webster left MSM in Janu ary, R. A. Bruc e is working
with E. E. dept., from Farm,·ngton ,
Missouri State at Cape Girard~ of the fall se m ester; they're all .
.
the Illinois State Highw ay De.
eau. Th e other new men are our freshmen and they 're au a swe ll
' 51 to spend 2 years in the partment while awaiting his call Mo.; Jim Stapl es a sophomorenew pledge s. Th ey are T ed Ben- bunch of guys. The y have electBy Jerry Spann
Army. He will be working on 'from Ike. Chas. r ece ived his in the Mining-Geology
dept. ,.
trup,
J ohn
Feemster,
Jerry ed Tom Smith as their Captain,
a degree in Civil Engineering.
commission as well as his B. S. from Meade, Kansas; Dick Al· 1 d
J"
H
Wi th the new schoo l year now
Love Bug Bites Hard
th •a
•
th
1
"Sarge"
Godzwon,
Jim Gr eco, ::: ; tf~wc~~ ss s:7~e~; e;o:i
Gr:: ~aP!~re r::!~~giodo!e
to!h~~
The old lov e-b ug bit hard
F~_u;eelv:~~, ~:~s Jes::; Cl:;m~ E~g. s~~;:~~;:m
i~ario:
:~b M~;;;~~• ~~:l~er~un;~~
bing; Wayne Kosfeld; Roy Wollthis summer . He nipped
ex• M t lf
G
,
b
Mo. ; Bert Har tman a sophomore1 54
p· ykstaif John Patton
c'har les gast; Trevor Thornton
(a ll of grueling nine-monih
session.
commander
Dick
Cruse
and
e ca
eo
'
ecame
a in the Civil dept., from Marion,.
S~~e Paltl Sing er Cla;k Uline St. L ouis); Dave Berg, KirkThi s year , however, has much Miss Nancy Crocker, who were USAF Cadet September 7th a nd Mo.; and Jim Sturdy a sopho01
Jim ' Walpole
Harold
White :· wood ; Ron B ellman, Altenburg;
:~r~:o
~:e.~c~i:nH~:::!,
married in Webb City. Brother ~~:rt~h~;le:
a~~:n~h~~;6F o: : more in the Mechanica l dept ..,.
0
Carl
"Fritz" ' Weimken
and and John H ermann , Over land.
Carlos Ti ernon and Miss Jo an ceiv~d an appointment
to' the from Kirkwood Mo .
Richard "Rit" Zdanis. W ~lcome
The boys seem to have been ~as aquired a "new look". Dur- Mercer were ma rr ied also, in United States Military Academy
Thr ee new officer~ were inmen. We hope you enjoy your scattered
pr etty well a ll over mg th e pa st summer
mon th s, Salem, Mo. Th e wedding of LL at West Point New York. Jim stalled
Monday
mght.
The y
707
stay at MSM.
the map in the past summer. tl1e hous e at
~tate has u nd ~r- 1 J ames Ti etjens and Miss J oan Alford CE'56 ' was drafted
in were: as Pr esident Bill Feldmil~
In case any Miners
have While L es Brockman was up in gone an extensive
remodeling ' Vaiana was one of the biggest the early sum'mer months and if ler , as Historian
George
Ro e-,
passed 1107 State St . and won- Wyoming
fishing,
Reinhard
operation. Th e r ea r o! th e buil d - reunions of the
su mm er
for now sta tion ed at Ft . Riley. Mar- 1and
as
Jr.
Marshal
Wally
nd ed about Sigma Nu.
dered why a ll the tables , chairs, Abendroth
crushed
atoms
or
ing
has
been
ex
te
ty
Mulroy
EE'56,
is
now
attend
~~h:amm.
_
Another
of
the
new
1
lumber, etc. are on top of the l something
down in New Mex- thirty-five
feet to provJde
a
Football practice now in ses- Ulg the Chicago
In sti tut e of 1mhates, Jim Sturdy , was elect~
porch, I might
mention
that ico; Jack Weber went to Louis- modern , well-lighted
studying
sion is giving evidence around Techn ology. Bob Urban ME'56 ed as alternate
representative
"the Shack " is being remod eled. iana to dislocate his shoulder;
~rea , and _a much-n eeded sleep- th e house by the muscle
is awaiting
his call as an em- to the St. Pat's board.
("The Shack" is the nam e of Geeno Heartling
mad e bricks; rng dorrmtory
on the second sore ones. The team is promis- ploye e of the Granite: City Steel
Sig Ep's mascot , Butz a gerone room , not the whole house.) Jim Shildm eye r carpentiered;
a I floor . The Chapter
~oom was ing a good deal of Freshman
Co.
man boxer , showed real frat erThis used to be the slum section few of the other guys flitted ! enlarged and modernized
alon g talent and hope for a better
At the first regular
m ee tin g nity spirit _this sumi:n er wherr
of the house, but it should look aro_und a bit; and J~ck Weiler, with the dining room_ and ~tch- season.
In
add ition , severaf of the year , the officers for the she gave brrth to e ight pups.
pretty good, if they ever finish Neil Wolf, and I did most ot en. A brand new 1llum111ated workouts have been held for the .
The house plans to keep on e
it.
our work at Mary's Rock House.
(Continued on Page 2)
cross-country
run.
(Continued
On
Page 4)
! pup and to sell the others.
1
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though they are new to m e.
The new faces at our house
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PHILOSOPHER

MINER

THE MISSOURI MINER ls th e offic ial publicatrophy case - our pride and
tion 1 of the st udent s of the Missouri Sch ool of
joy - ha s been built into the
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Roll a 1111~111111u11u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H11111111
Th e Pikers are back to r omp front
hallwa y , and it r eall y
Mo., every Friday during th e school year . EnBy G. V. Sancianco
th eir way th r ough another se-

Season

Intramural

stands out! Two new bathrooms
A welcome article for Fresh- mester. Most of the old faces are on the second floor, and
men would have been approp- are here with thirt een new ones. th ere is to be an oil heating s'!'sri ate for this column th is week . Six of the men found out that
How eve r , after witnessing the they had neighbors in som e sort tern in the base ment. All in all,
football game la st Saturday , th e of group or other and are now th e Th eta K ap s are looking forsubject that is most fitting to eating dust regularly. Th e men ward to a comfortable and conM.S.M.)
ta lk about now is sc hool spirit called we r e Wahl , Li e tz, Some, venient lif e this year and fu tur e
or sc hool pride.
J. Wolf , Weakly, Hoffma n , and yea rs, to say nothing of the inevitab le boost in the house grade
At the game someon e asked if Mill er.
Senior Board
The new officers for th e fa ll point.
somebody di ed - the MSM side
... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
DANIELE. GROTEKE ......
a
as
quiet
was
r
leache
b
the
of
1107 State SI. - Phon ,e 1198
·Many New Faces
funeral par lor. Throu ghout the term are Poe , S.M.C. ; McMor ri s,
Along with the new look are
game there were but a few iso- I.M.C.; Berg , Th.C.; Ho lmbec k ,
.......... BUSINESS MANAGER
DONALD R . BOGUE
rd
lated cheerers, whom the crowd Sec.; J. Gera ' Hou se Manager; many new faces. The Th eta Kaps
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090
looked at more because of cur- a nd Ko ell ing , firS t cha irm an in are also to be proud of their fine
....... MANAGING EDITOR iosit y. While our team pitted charge
JOSEPH LESYNA .
of fir e extinguis h ers. pl edge class composed of Char..... ASSOCIATE EDITOR their streng th against the op- Congratulations
PAUL R . DOUGLASS ................
to .our paS t of- les Almstead, Gus Baechle, Gary
SPORTS EDITOR pon ents, while they were trying ficers for th e fine job. May th e Burlbaw, T. A. Corcoran, Bill
THOMAS V. BRUNS
to scor e for a T .D. with the best new offic ers rece iv e all th e co- Fitzgibbons, Dick Farm er , Leo
MANAGER
WILLIAM L. MCMORRIS ......... ....... ADVERTISING
they had, and while th ey were ~~~::.tion to which th ey are en- Freesmeier 1 John Gav an, NorMANAGER
WILLIAM A. GARTLAND ········· ... cmCULATION
bert Groppe, Gene Hanss , Jack
.. EXCHANGE EDITOR feverishly holding their line aJAMES ELSWICK .......................... .
Since ,going back to the boo k s Head, Car l He uma nn, Vic HoffFEATURE EDITOR gainst the ons laught of the other
MORTON L. MULLINS ............... .
FEATURE EDITOR team, the cr owd offered no help is too much of a strain at first, mann, Don Kozeny, Jo hn LemGENEROSO V. SANClANCO
to back up the ir team's ga ll ant football ha s taken over the time. b eck , Dave Morse, Tom Mudd,
SECRETARY
RAYMOND A. STEWART ...............
attempts . Many star ted leaving The team is shaping up in spite Tom O'Keefe, J err y Olsen, Bob
even befo r e the game was over . of the summer waist gr owth. R eal, J im Ston e, Gene Tic e, Lar EDITORIAL
All of this mak es one ask: "Do May I say it 's we ll for the team ry Tub erty, and John Wagner.
we have a school spirit?" Yes? that everyone on it isn't lik e Good Luck to all these men.
BY AND FOR THE STUDENTS
"Tool " B erg. He took a lap a- ' T here were also some changes
Now that you have r ead the r est of the paper, tell me, d id you Where is it?
round the brown greens and de- ! of a different nature trans pirin g
T ea m Needs Stimu lu s
enjoy it ? If you did, we are satisfie d , b ut if you didn't, te ll us what
cided it was too much to expec t during th e summe r months. Bob
ther e was about it that you di dn 't lik e. We are always open to
Perhaps if we were ,vinning of a loafing petroleum . Th e new Bi eser became engage d to Miss
the game, cheers and enco urage- fad to while away the eve nin g Virginia Br en nan of Farmingcon structive criticism .
Th e Min er is written and published by the studen ts and for the ment wo uld be showered our hours is chasing bats throu gh ton, Mo., and Tom Cor cor an to
students of MSM. It doe sn't ta k e any spec ial journalistic ability boys in the field. But this is not the halls.
Miss Caro lyn Radcliff of New
or expe rienc e to write for the paper. If you have the barest funda- the point. Our team would have
Welcom e to th e n ew m en. We Albany, In d. Cong rat ulation! A
mentals of hi gh school English you are qualified to wr ite. We don't welcomed th e st imulu s more at
Pin-Check r eveal ed that
quick
are
ions
tent
in
their
that
hope
try to stress journalis tic sty le, but comple te news coverage, which a time when they were fighting
earnest and that ,they someday Bros. Soehn ge n and Sp ann hav e
we don't have enough of. Th e main re ason for this lack of coverage aga in st odds . Th e real school
lost theirs t o Miss Agnes Nell e,
sp irit and pride manifest them- will be in the bonds.
is a shorta ge of r epo rt er s.
and Miss Susan Duff , respectiv eYou migh t as k , "Wha t will I ge t out of it?" The answe r : prob- se lv es in such cases of reversal
ly , both of St. Loui s. Cigars ,
ab ly nothing in the way of financial reward , but a lot of expe rience r ather than in v ictory. Th e sad the lost sch ool sp irit , they should gentleme n .
and practice which will stand you in good stea d in writing the tru th remains: un less we ,goad displa y and sh ow it with thei r
In tr amu ral -wise, the T heta
m any r epor ts and essays you w ill be assigned during y ou r colle ge our team to victory w ith our heads up in the ai r. At an y rate,
the hope lies in our fr eshm en . Kaps are certain to be a t hr eat
cheers , victory is lo st forever.
career.
the football fi eld wit h the
on
·
carll
wi
who
ones
the
are
y
The
Where Did We Lose it
Many of you will say that you can't spare \ he time fr om your
the men
ry on the tra dition of the sch ool terrific potentialities
Th e search is on. We have lost
studies. Th e average time spent writing an ar tic le is about one
for the next four yea r s. And on have displayed du r ing th e pracit - som ewhere. We need it.
hour per week.
tice sessions. Along this same
s the responsibility
er
should
their
Next -:ruesday night, the 29th of Septembe r , th ere wi ll be a Maybe our up perc lassmen do not has be.en cast - seek the lo st lin e is the fine team whic h has
short meeting of all those who wis h to try-out for the writing staff ha ve it and we cannot very we ll school spirit and r es tor e it on b een working out the past wee k .
of the Miner. This meeting w ill be held in T-2 , mor e commonly find it in th em if they do noti its former ped esta l for every- L et's fill up that new trophy
known as the Old .Infirmar y Buildin g, at 7:30 p .m. We urge you poss ess it in the first pl.ace. On body to see and admire.
case, m en.
the other hand , if they st ill hav e
to be ther e.
tered as seco nd class ma tt er February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879 .
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of
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UPTOWN
-

Always

First Run-

Thurs., Fri. , Sat ., Sept. 24~-=zs
Shows '1 and 9 p .m.
Robert Mitchum
Susan Hayward

their usual best in ex pl oiting
the poor, defenseless freshman
to the full extent of his pocketbook. T he colorfu l displays of
enticing, expensive , ite ms especially des igned to ins ur e easy
grade-points conta in the usual
books on mak in g hi gh grade s,
books on reading books on making hi gh gr ades, mic r o-fi lm crib
new,
sheets , and the useful,
browni e point score books with
a fre e nos e shar pener. After the
fr es hman has visited the book
stores and mortgaged his home,
ca r , (every freshman has one ),
a nd Moth er for the great pile
of bound knowledge which he
hopes to some day assim ilat e, th e
uppe rclassman
st ill unshaven
makes the journ ey to "see abo u t
his books." "Seei ng about his
books" cons ists of waiting until
the stores are out of most of his
books and th en bor rowing, which
is what he planned on doing in
the first place.

.

Phone 1458

-

--

FROZEN FOOD LOCKE RS
& RETAIL MEATS
WHOLESALE

by substituti

a Coke
•••makeit count...ha11e
youpause
When

COCA COLA BO'ITLING

Shows '1 and 9 p .m .
Jos eph Cotten

-

MAKES2S!

11111111111111111111111111111lllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111

RITZ
Rolla 's First 3-D Theater
Thur s., F ri. , Sat., Sept. 24-25-26
Sat . Continuous from 1 p.m.
Jen n ifer Jon es

WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE

"Ruby Gentry"
and

Dori s Da y - Gordon McCrea

based on the fact that LUCKIESTASTEBETTER!*

"By the Light of
the Silvery Moon"

f rornwell-knowntowns t o i,arts unknovm,

Sun. , Mon ., Tues., Sept. 27-28-29
Sun . Continu ous from 1 p.m.
Dan Dailey - Jun e Haver

y~~tf~rtaste
r,\osl:.any_placfoe

·1

E asies t $25 you eve r made . Sit right
down and writ e a 4-line jingle based on
the fact that Luckies taste better.
Th at's all t h ere is to it . M ore awards
than ever b efore I

~

1. Wri te you r Lu cky Strik e jingle on a plllln piece
of paper or post card and sen d it to H appy- Go-Lucky,
P . 0. Box 67, N ew Yor k 46 , N .Y. B e s ur e that , your
name. address, college an d class arc included-and
that they arc legible.
2. B ase your jingle on any qu al ities of Lucki es.
"Luckies taste better," is on ly one. (See " T ips.")
3. E very student of any college, university or post •
graduate school may su bmit jingles.
4, You may su bmit as many j in gles as yo u like.
R emember , you are eligible to receive more than
one $25 award.

.:..
-

-

-' -

-

. , ..~ ...,.:~.....~, ~~

impressive s
startingquart
cheers,threw
passeswhile
BobFriskelpl
of passesone
in a 45 yard
dirt. Full bad
spent his SJl
his 205 poun
trips downili
speedjustsho
rocketoneof
over right gu§
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burg kickingt
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*TIPS

RULES

~,,-

Musketeers"

-

~ h , seasonedperfectly. h
Luckiesthoug •
,. eyre Lo ·ts
1
1
'
For t,et.tertas=,
. ~Le chee.rs-not me..
1hat.w1n-.cn

R ead all the rules and
. Rem.ember:
t1~s carefully. T o be on the safe side ,
keep them h andy .
and
out
em
h
t
chp
Act now . Get started today.

Thurs., Oct. 1st - to e to All
Ror y Calhoun
Corinn e Ca lv et in

, , """"

Jt1meals,folkssay, are fla~orful-

R ead the jingl es on this page. W rite
ociginal on es ju st like them - or better !
W rite as many as you want. There's
no limit _to th e number of awards you
~-an receive. If we pick one of your
Jmgles,. we'll pay you $25 for the right
to use it , ~ogeth er wit h your name, in
L ucky Stnk e advertisi ng.

:ts

~o ea~n a n award you arc not limi ted to
1:uck1es t as t e better." Use any other sales
ro;~~:° n Lu cky Strik e, such as the fol-

via

~

L.S./M.F .T.
Lu cky Strike M eans Fin e Toba cco
Lu ckies t as t e cleaner, fr esher, smoo ther
So round , so firm, so full y pac ked
So free and easy on th e draw

Lu cky
B e Happy-Go
B uy Lu ck ies by the car ton
Luck.ies give you de ep- down smoking
enJoymcn t
COPR . , TH & AM&RI CA N TOBACCO CQlr,fl'ANY

C I G A R E T T E 5

"Powder River"

-

THE COCA-COLA COM PANY

TWICE AS MANY . AWARDS THIS YEAR

"The Steel Trap"

.. , ..,.
.:-..--~~.;,;..:.~::
.....
:.;::z~~.;;,:..,,:;.,...;,.,,~u:i.
--:..-:-----:;_~~-~-~"''""'=
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OF ST. LOUIS

You can cash in . '
. ·n and agam.
aga1
C'mon, \et's go\

llllllllllllll
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COM~ANY
@ 19.53,

\

ROLLAMO

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

depthin ev'I
host of ou~
Pitlsburg'sf~
lievedfor mC
guarler and I

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF tHE COCA-COLA COMPANY &Y

1
, , I<" Stri\<e. r Y
We must , befor e closing, utter
I • •he.\<now•
~
1.:sau<a few words of sympat hy for
With peope. ,n'
Door"
Next
Girl
"The
our old fri en d and forme r au thor
of this treatse, the Old Rat. As llllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll1llllllllllllHIIIIIIUJ
most of you know , Rat was recently evicted from his humble
ab ode . th e Old Rat Hol e, which
- Rolla's Family Theatre was the convert ed Men's TemF ri ., Sat., Sep t. 25-26
porar y Dormitory A, known afSat . Continuo us from 1 p.m.
fec t.ionately b y it 's occupants as
Geo r ge Br ent
"s kid row." Nee d I say more ?

9th and Oak

TheSilverc

"Mister . Scoutmaster"
·-------Wed. , Thur s., Sept. 30 - Oct . 1

Sells Hi s Soul
\
In stark contrast is the crea"Tangiers Incident"
To Pl ease St. Pat
tu r e of the second part , hereand Wh'ip Wilson
afte r kno wn as the upperclas sA word conce rnin g the we e
man or Miner. Th e upp ercla ss- littl e ha ts of gr ee n whlch are
"The Gunman "
ess,
spiritl
fatalistic,
a
man is
tr aditionally born by members
shell of a man who sulks around of the Fr eshman Class. So that
Sun ., Mon. 1 Sept . 27-28
Sun . Con tinu ous from 1 1>.m,
behind his th r ee we ek gr owth, you lik ely little lads are curious
Brod eri ck Cr awfo rd in
splash
the
of
purpose
the
pr esenting to all a pictu re of a ab out
human dere lict. On hi s r eg istra- \ of color wh ic h has bee n app lied
Last Posse"
"The
tion day , th e veteran stud ent to th e bar r en peak of many of
- :---cc--c........,- ---.
withdraws his n~se ~rom hi s your heads, you r quest is at an
T ue., Wed., Sept. 29-30
mu g, puts away hls opmm pipe end. You lu cky ones hav e been
Adm issio n 10 and 25c
and heroin needle , and, afte r as chose n as off erin gs to the patron
Dick Haymes
much de lay as possible, drags Saint of Engineering, St. Pat.
himself off to, as h e puts it, Th e fact arises that a freshman "Carnival in
"Sell his soul for another se- has yet to please st. Pat, but
Costa Rica"
mest er " , Th en-back to the mug. th ose bedecked with his greenand
mark will be looked upon favorFr eshmen Exploited
''Blades of the
Th e local mercha n ts are do ing ab ly.

~
1

seasan.
dealtby a 5

It's easy as p,e.
No entry blanks\
No box tops\

------------

"Have n 't had a dat e for 20
years," said the pati ent.
"Well , then , my friend ," sum- .
mari zed the doctor. "The only
thing that could be the matter
with yo u is th a yo ur halo fits
too tightl y."

(be
19,agaiJlSI
burgStal<Te
wereissueda
ibeirowniiel
d
JDanrefuse
askedbis opl
teaJDand th
for th
:MiJlerS

I,,.

Sun., Mon ., Tu e., Sept. 27-28-29
Sun. continuou s from 1 p.m.
Clifton Webb - Susa n Ha yward

25, 1953

In (be~ oP

Charles & Raymond Bartle
14
Pick Up and Delivery"

w ....

SEPT.

about women, play
"What
around much?" asked the doctor.

OD Sa
,seaSoD

WITT CLEANERS

"The White
Witch Doctor"
After a lon g and peaceful thre e
mon th s of hiberination, the voice
from th e Mine Shaft has been
rud ely awakened b y the happy ,
eage r , and innocent babblings of
a stran ge, juv enil e creature
which, despit e determin ed efforts toward exte rmination, has
eac h year
appeared faithfully
since the conception of this in Accompan in g these
stitution.
"wee beasties" in the ir pil gr amage to the Phe lp s' County Sea t,
is an entirely diff erent species
of animal , which represents how
the cr eatu r e of the first part will
appear after the meta morphis of
one wee semester has taken it's
toll. Th e cr eature of th e first
known as the
part , hereafter
Freshman, is often described as
one of the eage r est form s of animal life on the face of the earth,
striving in his ea rn est, wet-behind-the-ears fashion to impress
one and all w ith hi s recently acq ui red, massive and profound
high schoo l intellect. As an examp le of this eage rnes s, on th e
ann u al day of matricu lation, the
Fr osh awakes at an unearthly
hour and cheerfully hastens to
his place of r egistration, de light ed with the thought of becomin g
an entegrated part of thi s vast
institution of learning.

the pa" Doc," complained
tient, urve been having severe
h eadaches. See what you can do
about it."
"Been smoking much ?" asked
the doctor.
re"Never touch tobacco,"
plied th e patient.
"How about drinking ?" asked
the doctor.
"Never ta k e a drink ," replied
the patient.

CA
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Miners Lose To Pittsburg 25 - 6
Bob Helm Scores Lone Tally

Incomplete Pass

Will TheOne Platoon
SystemAid FootBall
By Jerry

McCoy

Point Second Half Wins For Kansas

"

n!

•
I*

•

The secoiid quarter saw the
first scoring performance
with
an MSM fumble on the Pittsburg 49 setting the stage. After
recovering
the fumble the Gorillas stomped to the Miner's 24

wher e quarter
threw

back

Macheers

high to lef t end McWhirt

in the end zone . McWirt's catch
was one you could put on a
1heatre screen and
charge a
fancy price
was running

for admission.
full speed in

end zone with

a Miner

He
the

secon-

dar y man right
on his
when he extended.
his
hand and slapped the ball
his 1eft pand, slapped
it

back
ri ght
into
back

to his right, and gathered it into hls arms while falling on his
face . The kick for the extra

showed their r ea l potential
halting big Bill Robertson

by
for
no gain through center and then
repeated this task with such en• ❖thusiasm that Robertson
could
Ethyl
not ho ld the ball. The Miners
24.9c Gal
recovered and maneuvered
th e
All Taxes
ball into Pittsburg's
hands on
Paid
our own 40 via 3 line bucks,

~==========::::,
Regular
23.9c Gal
All Taxes
Paid

DIRECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

CARPS
Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormitories, on Linens,
Blankets , etc.

Modern Cafe
Save with

Perry

All on all , th e game shapes up
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8 :30 p.m.
as a good one. The underdog
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p,m.
Miners cou ld pull an upset and
a hard.fought Battle is anticipat•
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St.
ed. Washington U. with its numerous returning lett ermen rules
as a strong favorit e but, under :t!1111111UIHIJ111111111111111111111111111111111111111lllllllllllll11111111
llllllllll
1111111111111llllllllllll11111111111111
ll
1111lllllllllllll
the new one platoon sys tem, a
Miner victory is not out of reach
Howev er, in this Saturda y's encount er as wi ll be the sit uation
in most of the other battles, the
• There 's music and fun and laughter
when skater~
loca l boys will run up against
get together!
a school whose athletic program
is much more ex tensive than that
e Every Nite at 7 :30 p .m. (Except Monday)
offered at the School of Mines .
• Only 75c - Including Rental of Shoe Skates.
Still the game .sho uld prove interesting for, as Sn ave ly puts
it" ... The Washington U. Game
5 Mlles West of Rolla - Just off Highway 66
is always one of th e highJi.ghts
of our sched ul e."

YOU'LL
ENJOY
ROLLER
SKATING

PERRYCRESCENT
Service

Station

Junction

Highway
LOWEST

66 & 63

POSSIBLE

PRICES

he asks, is college footba ll more
important
that the boys who
play

, ST.LOUIS

I

DOOLITTLE ROLLER RINK
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it?
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----------ATIENO TRIANGLE
GRADS Kappa Sigs Ret urn to iLARGECROWDS
U.S.COIJ.EGE
VEN (Continued ttom Page
GI
TWELVEFind Dust, Dirt and DEMONSTRATION
FOR
, ELIGIBLE
year were elec ted.
forthcoming
ING
T
MEE
AIEE-IRE
AT
hen
Kitc
New
Shining
SCHOLARSHIPS summer passed. a~d
BRITISH
T he new officers are:

EXAM
NAVY
(Con tinued

1)

in the academic
Be inning
Marshall
g 1954_55 twelve
~~~ larshi s • will be available
.P
for American graduate_ ~tuden!-5
wishing to study at a British um_
versity.
Scho larships
Marshall
T he
by the
have been established
British Government as a g~stu~e
of thanks for Marshall Aid , m
gr atitude for America's generous and far-sighted program for
European recovery .
will be
Twelve scholarships
each for a
annually,
granted
t wo-year period which may be
extended to three. Eligible for
comp et ition are U . S. citizens,
men or women under the age of
28, graduates of accredited U. S.
The
coll eges or unive rsities.
scho larsh ips may be held at any
Br itish university .
Transport a tion Pr ovid e d

Anoth er
we miners entered the ma1eshc
palac e aga in ~nly to be greeted
by dust and dirt. Over the summer a few men lost their freedom and so m e lost their pins.
are
Tho se who were married
John Schlin ske r to Dian e Pow -

ell of Lawr encev ill e, Ill . and
Bob Schaefer to Jo yce Sl evi n of
Ch ester fi e ld Mo. Tho se pinned
were Pat df St. Loui s by Bill
Gartland and J ean Dou bet of
Peoria, Ill. by Jim Br entz. Congratulations , boys.
crop of
The new bumper
Coleman ,
ar e Dan
pledge s
Chuck Warneke , Joe Chorzel,
Jim Funk , Jim
Dick Baruch.
McDuff Elswick , J oe
Gender,
Wolverton, Ed Givens, Walt Edwards, Bill Dowell , Bob Green,
Jim Stokes , Chuck Miller , Phil
The topic of
Roush , John Pipkin , Bill Demzik, Kenny Aid, Donald J. Roth , "M ICRO-WAVES

The val ue of each award wi ll
b e $1,540 a year, with an extra
me n .
$560 a year fo r married
This sum w ill comfo r tab ly fi na nce a year's study at a British
uni versi ty, since academic fees
an d Hvin g costs are consi dera bl y
l ess t han i n th e United Sta tes.
is pr ov ided from
Tr ansportation
h om e to the Bri tish university
and back.

ar~u~~~~~:

0

o~ \n~~~;~a:i~
ch ar ac ter, as shown by scbo l astic a ttain me nt a nd ot her act iviPr eferti es a nd achievements.
ence will b e given to ca ndidat es
who combin e hi gh a cadem ic abili ty w ith th e capa ci ty to pl ay
an ac ti ve part a t the unive r sity
of th eir cho ice.
Candidate s P er Year

Three

U nd er the terms of the awards,
e ac h of four re gion al comm itt ees in th e Unite d Sta tes - E as t,
S ou th , Mi ddle West, and Pacific
will sel ect three candidates
e very year, with thr ee in r eserve. Th ese names will be forwar ded fo r approva l to the Advisory Counc il in Washington,
whic h cons ists of six clisting ui shed Ame ri cans who will assist the
Chai r man
B ritish Ambassador,
of the Coun cil , in reviewing an d
ap proving the cand idates.
Th e cl osing date fo r •app li catio n s for 1954-55 scho l arshi ps
is Novembe r 1, 1953. For furt he r
inf or ma ti on, pr ospective candid ates shou l d write to British In(Marshall
Services
f ormation
Roc kefe ll er
30
Sch olar shi ps)
P laza, New York 20 , N. Y.

A ll Naval Re servi sts are in vited to attend the m eet ing s of
th e Nava l Reserv e Resea r ch
Company 9-9. Meeting s are held
in Mechanic al H a ll , MSM, at
7:30 p .m. on Monday s (bi -mon th l y ). The fir st reg ular meeting of
th e semester was held September 21.
Those intere sted should make
for membership in
applications
Clare J .
NRRC 9·9 to Professor
T horpe of th e Mechanical Engineer ing Department. Lt. Thorpe
is Executive Officer lor the Com -

the

E;:~a~~~~ ~~L~;;~~~~t ~~s

program,

a;!Fl~~

its ftill est~
t·
· t
~/r::::
~:; i~;i:~:~v:at:
son.
1~
dance.
n
atte
in
audience
lent
SigKappa
at
dined
u
yo
Have
ma late ly? Man w hat food! Th e
bas been remode led
kitchen
~om ~is h wa_sher to ~efrig~:~r
g
mcludrng kitchen smk .
In the dark of nig h t two safe w it h th e n e w k.it~~en t.her e breakers en te r ed a ba nk . On e
were some old , fami liar sights approached
the sa fe, sat d own
such as G . G. s - C. W. (con- on the f loor, took off h is shoes
tinenta l wago n ) and paddl~-:ot- a nd socks, and sta rt ed t o tur n
end P lac he's r usted amp htb1an.
the d ia l of th e sa fe w it h h is toes.
4
1
1 'fodu,3;n 'h~k= ~r!:~
int~;~~:
asked
the matter?"
"What's
at sc hool again a nd t her e has his pa l , " l et's open t his thin g
been a te rrif ic tu r nout of t he and get out of here."
that
boys he r e. It looks like,
"Naw, it 'll on ly take a minute
fr om the new pled ges and from
th em
l ast yea rs pl aye r s w e should ab - longe r an d we' ll drive
fi.ngerprint ex pe r ts nu ts."
tain a p r etty fair t eam .
Baonbd
laddeyr,s,
lrlyy MSaaunc
Wear
T

I

from

P age 1)

fraying such expenses as board
and room . The government pays
tuition, the cost of textbooks,
and oth e r !ees of an instructiona l
natu r e .

Pr eside nt , Jam es Hub eH; Vice
President, Terr y Gods ey; TreasCorre sPaladin;
Frank
urer,
Thr ee Yea r s Active Du ty
ponding Sec retary , Mort Mull, Larry
Secretary
ins; Reco rding
from
commissioned
Students
Murphy; Steward , George McManager , Clyd e this program are obli ga ted to
Quie; House
serve on active duty for three
Crutcher.
years and those selected as cato th e new reer officers at the expiration
Congratulations
men an d best wishes for a sue- of this period continu e their proconcurrently
growth
fessional
cessful term in office .
The social committee is l ook- ' with th e ir Naval Academy coning forward to a full year w ith temporaries.
event of the year
the first
Mr. V. A. C. Gevecker , Assist sched uled for Homec oming , for
which a large Alumni tu r n-out ant Dean of Missouri School of
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The ladies' vot e is un anim ous : Arr ow Gordon Oxfords
do mu ch for a guy's a ppea r ance. Taking their cue from
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When you smoke Chesterfield it's
so satisfying to know that you are
getting the one cigarette that's low
in nicotine, highest in quality.
A fact proved by chemical
analyses of the country's six
leading cigarette brands.

CHANEY'SSERVICE
Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Regular 24.9

Ethyl 25.9
Ae ro ~ Fr om F ir e Stat ion -

Wm. L. Chaney, Pr op.

And it's so satisfying to know that
a doctor reports no adverse effects
to the nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.
The doctor's report is part of
a p rog r am supervised by a
re sponsible independent resear ch laboratory and is based
o n thorou gh bi-monthly examinations of a group of Chester field smo ker s over a period of
a year and a half.
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TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet

All Na val Reservist s
Invited to Attend
Bi-Monthly Meeting s

pany .
Re sea rch inlormation and films
will be presented at all meetin gs.

By Campbell Barnd s
Th e joint st ud ent bran ches of
American In stitut e of Electrical
Engineers and Radio Engineers
(A IEE -IRE) and the American
EnginSociety of Mechanical
een; (ASME) held a joint meeting Thursday, September 24, in
the New Chem. Building lec tur e
room.
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